
many friends here wish him every success, by those who heard it. After the tervice He alluded to “Old Northumberland.” The epectable membership acd they are increaa-
Mr. E. M. Archibald, of Sydney, formerly Hie members of the Choir Uuion and the hard work done against him by that gentle- ing each meeting ni^ht. They meet every

of Chatham, virited his Miramichi friends с'егКУ partook of sumptuous refreshments' men" and some others to-day, was on account second an l fourth Satuidays in the month
this week. provided by S. Paul’s congregation at the of the stand he had taken in protecting the and would be happy tc receive a visit from

. in the matter of the public any stray brethren.
-tkeaegL-nilemen wished to
№err also. That property, McAleer have no opposition in this parish 
belonged to Chatham had this year. Consequently they will be de- 
^■Ahe County by an act of clared elected.

gHiramwhi ami tlu 
£h0tt, etc. MIBA.MIOHIPert of Chatham.p

BXTERSD.
From Sen.4

j Bk |Her8, 1037, Kyntsell, Germany, bal,

Ex-Councillor Campbell and Councillor Trading Co*01*’ 693’ 0neto’ Ф'Р®40'™' bil, N. В ADVANCE OFFICE! j•агетам» EH%
in the Advascs office, where he was heartily " • J. Wilkinson, the Her. J. H. S. Sweet which properk

and Mr. D. G. Smith. . The speakers wel- been given at\j
corned the visiting brethren and expressed the legislature and the man, who was in-

Thb Maritime Bank :—The following thanks to those who had provided for the strumental in doing that also was the same
letter, which appeared some time ago in the religious edification and social enjoyment of who was doing all he could against Fianagan 

Suicide John Bain, » farmer of Flat Carleton Sentinel, was sent to the St. John the interesting occasion. Thanks are also and Kerr. The ratepayers had his best
Lands, near Campbellton, committed suicide Globe with a request that the information due to the Miramichi Steamship Company thanks for standing so well by him and be

for commuted rates and facilities afforded would continue to serve^hem faithfully,
in connection with the service, through their

ENTERED.
Coastwise.

Oct. 3—8ch Caughnawaga, 14, Duguav, Tracadle 
berries, W. y. I/Oggie.

5—Sch Bessie 8. Keefer, 79, Horton, Pictou 
M. 8. F. Co.

5—

trict.

A Squaw, apparently under the influence welcomed, 
of “Scott Act,” was seen on the street yes
terday. The best EquippedMister

t, M. s.

А. В. C.
Ludlow, Srpt. 30th, 1391. 8ch St. Peter, 15, GillU, Tignleh, oats.

5— Sch Parragon, 37, Jimmo, Pictou. coa
Don’t read! Don’t think! Dont believe! ’‘"5—‘och Life Boat, 47, Boinpy,Pictou, coal, M. S. P. 

Now, are you bettei? You women who Go-
think that patent medicines are a humbug, мЬЙ* W“ Albert’ ArslQMU’ w
and Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription the M^-Sch Janet A., 28, Hanrihan, New London, oats, 

biggest humbug of the whole (because it’s 5—sch Jennie May, 18, McGrath, Tignish, oats, 
best kuown of all)—does your lack-of-faith ^s-scli Fin 

cure come? 6—Sch Ivc
Master.

6— 8ch Wild Brier, 24, Costair., Mimingash, oats 
Master.

6-Sch Wm.
W. S. Loggie.

and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St. 
John that has ever won both

4
by hanging, last Friday. a»ked for be furnished :—| Щ

. M d last was ^° ^ ors Carltton Sentinel :
HE SaxbT A«.— on ay Can you tell me what the liquidators of efficient manager Mr. T. DesBrUay.

the anniversary of the Saxby gale. It took the tlefuoct Bmk are a««ine
place t?n 5thOctober, 1871. toward* winding up the affairs of that insti

tution ? The depositors in this county are 
A Watsb-BabrSL case occupied the at- anxious to know if tfiat six cents paid is all 

Untie-., th. Police court on Mundsy. ££*«***. £*£m^n.onoy

A Depositor.

Coun. Kerr said that he felt more proud 
of the position ho occupied as a defeated 
candidate than if he had been elected. That Medal and Diploman, 10, Perry, Mimingash, oits. Master, 

vinia, IS. McCarthy, Tignish, oats
Yoaa? Mîü’à Ohrist.aa Дззозідіїза of might seem strange to some 

Criatn&m.
of them but

It is very easy to “don’t” in this world.
Suspicion always comes more easy than 
confidence. But doubt— little faith—never 
made a sick woman well—an l the “Favorite 
Prescription” has cured thousands of delicate, 
weak women, which makes us think ilia* 
our “Prescription” is better than your “don’t 
believe.” We’re both honest. Let us come 
together. You try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. It it doesn’t do 
you get your money again.

Where proof, ao easy, can yon afford to Oct 1- Sch Florence May, 74, Breaux, Montague, 
..... ...... . , doubt. lumber, J. W. & J. Anderson.
he had not done any discredit to the parish ______ 2—Sch Blondel, 66, Weston, Riuhibucto, lumber,

Doaktoxvn Sept. ~9.—At four o clock to or himself. The trouble was that Lone- Little but active—are Dr. Pierce’s Plea- %S^2chMurie Laure, 83, Gagnon, Qaebec, oysters,
day the house of Mrs. N. breeze was observed cilloiswere held responsible for much that saut Pellets Master.
to Jbeon fire. The flumes spread .«rapidly tbey had n0 control over. ADytbing wrong Beet Lire; pm,maJ „ t th h- H D’lgU1?' Tr‘“di’’ g”'
that it was vam to try to save it. The best in connection with the sidewalks, the taxes, They regolate and invigorate the liver 17» Ache-ShiPP®?»n. g®»!- cargo, j.
that could be done was to save the articles sewers and other things, which were stomach and bowels. ’ 3—Sch Wm.

. in the sitting room and this was effected really not under their control, was blamed * ^aiÏÏP&uver
Hotrl Kxefers are, proverbially, heroic LnTKLL’a Livikc Agk The nnmbere of with difficulty aa the smoke wm ao thick a, upon them nod they had their own troubles. DasthefMr. H P A. & R. wgeie,

in matter» o, eepnt de corps. An eksmple Lwiug Age for September 26th and Oo- to almost choke those who went in- All the He would have liked to he elected with Mr. *. -І,...'. -ГОЮ Ma,te8r';1'' lmn’
was fumiihed on polling day, in the Chat- kber 3ll entain Meiffoiri of Prince Talley- clothing was burned together with all the Flanagan, but not with Mr, Murray. He There was a general feeling of sympathy ̂ 6-lVin^Albcrt, 41. Anilasau, Magdalena, lumber ,
bam Municipal election, when the Canada rand| Edinburgh Review ; Private Life in otlisr valuables. Had it not befti for the had at one time, when the votes were being in the cummunity for H. P. Timmerman, - '
House voted for the Adams House. V\ e Frlae0 in the p0Drteenth Century, Fort- crowd, who almost immediately were on the coanted, feared that Mr. Murray and him- general superintendent of the Atlantic
congratulate Mr. Jehneton on hia magna- njghtjy Review ; Lettie (Joe, Temple Bar ; spot, Mr. Attridge’s buildings would have self would have been chosen and he knew division of the C. P. R„ last evening, when
nimity. a Real Tartarin, Macmillan’s Magazine; been burned. Mrs. Freeze had no insnrance. that had it been so there would be sectional it became known that Mrs. Timmerman had

Oob Field Battery :-The Telegraph’» The American Tramp, Contemporary Re- About an hour before this a carload of feeling, and that was why he had eaid he died suddenly. Mr. Timmerman left fo'r
Sussex despatch of 1st inet., says :-Lt.-Col. view ; Some Recent Studies on the Solar sleepers took fire at the station from «parks felt mere proud of being defeated than if he the upper St. John on Wednesday in his
Montizambert В Battery Quebec, inspect- Spectrum, Month ; The Dutchman at Home, which had been carried by the high wind had been elected with Mr. Murray, and private car to accompany a Maine party ті,e adjourned annual meeting o
ed the field batteriee to-diy. The inspector Macmillan’» Magazine; Sir John Macdonald, from rubbish that Mr. Swim had set on fire Councillor Flanagan defeated. He had act- over the road, leaving his wife in excellent мц^'еТше^ТпїаГу11 èveiun..
was remarkably pleased with the artillery Blackwood’s Magazine ; Goethe's Friandship in the morning. It was thought that five cd in a etraightforward manner all through health. Yesterday ehc was taken ill and a 13,.h lust,
pnetics of the Newcastle field battery. with Schiller, Fortnightly Review; A minutes later the store of Robt. Swim would the canvass, and did what he believed to be telegram was seat to Mr. Timmerman in-

------ »----- - Maiden Speech, Murray’s Magazine ; be in uncontrollable flames, which would not rjght. Though Somewhat disappointed, ho forming him of the fact. He immediately
Sad Evesti—At a party at Mrs. Nelson Mnemosyne, Blackwood’s Magazine ; The he extinguished till Messrs. Gilks, Russell felt, by no means, discouraged and would bad his car detached from the train on

Arnold’s residence, Snsaex, on Friday night, Future of Portngsl, Fortnightly Review; »od Murray’s buildings were in ashes, retire with the best of feeling for everybody arrival at McAdam Junction. A locomotive
ae a wallz wee being danced, Mre. Suratt, a Qur Dealings with the Poor, Nineteenth Scarcely had they got this fire under control and might, perhaps, try it again on another took hold of it, and in exactly one hour end
young widow from New York, asked her Century ; Names in Novels, Blackwood’s when a second alarm of fire was heard.— occasion. (Cheers.) forty-two minutes, including one stop of five
partner to stop dancing and walked with him Magaziae ; Extracts from some Unpublished Telegraph. Mr. Criinmen said he was proud of the minute», the locomotive and the private car \YIiolvsillilltll lit1 tilІ1.
from the parlor into the hall, where she fell Letbera 0[ Charlotte Bronte, Macmillan’s Our Doaktown correspondent, writing un- respectable vote he had received. It was were in St. John station. Mr. Timmerman

Magazine: The Fort des Vingt-quatre der date of 5th inst., esye:— ‘ the workingmen'» vote and that was why be with a coach was at his residence some time
and mis- We have had extremely dry, hot weather valued it. In reference to the Public Wharf, before his wife died. Mrs. Timmerman u

with very high winds. On the 29tb, the he might tell Mr. Flanagan that the matter came to this city on her husband assuming
ed yet and the whole business charge of this division of the C. P. R. and
£o be opened up again. He had no during her residence here made many friends,

but merely wanted to thank who will hear of her sudden death with
sincere regret. Sun of 2nd inst.

it was, nevertheless, true. He accepted the
Meetings held evërÿ~wêek in their rooms, result of the day’s polling as the indepeo-

lent expression of the ratepayers wul. lb 
was the fairest election lie had ever seen in

Sinclair, 16, Sonia, Sliippegan, b&l,

6— Sloop Beaver. 28, Degnard, Pokemouch e, 
berries, A. R. Loggie.

7— Sch Autumn Belle, 75. McLean, Pictou, coa 1,

AT AГ Citizens, watch your water-barrels ! up-stairs, Barry’s Building, as follows:—
August 25th, 1891. Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, for Prayer
A reporter showed the letter to Mr. E. ani* Praise.

McLeod, one of the liquidators. He said „ МоПі’*У evening at S o’clock, for Bible influences. He might have thought that he
delay had been caused because of several Tue’sday evenin- at 6 o’clock for Training 1 P"!^ than the vote had

Ноя. T. L. Dodo* thrashed this fall by nutters which were still unsettled. The Class. " ’ proved him to bs. but he submitted quite
machinery, forty-one and a half bushels of claim of the Dominion government, which All young mon are most cordially invited ch®erfully to having the eonceL taken ont o 
good oats, and three boshels of tailings from would likely be argued before the Privy to a all of these meetings. him in that respect. It was true that he
the .owing of on. bushel of oato.-Kent,ille Council this fall, was one of these, aod the ------------»------------ --------------- had not, perhaps, done a'l that he might
Chronicle. settlement of the McLeod estate another. FÎT3S have done at the Council, but he felt that

These were important matters and the 
liquidators hoped to have both settled before 
the end of the year. They have considerable 
money o i band and may pay a dividend 
shortly. Mr. McLeod said there would be 
one more dividend and possibly two.

DOMINION EXHIBITION,_Eark Valona. Capt. Andrews, arrived
ЩкігегРпо1 on the 1,1 in,t” hlvine m,de
the inn from Riohibueto in 17 days.

Chatham and the most free from special M. S. F. Co.
CLKAKKD
For SeaУ ------------------------IN A------------------------

Competition open to the whole of Canada.

Oct. 1—Bk Saro Caino, 580, Germaro, Pe earth 
Roads, deals. N. В Trading Co- 

3—Bk Dagny, 549, Gjertsen, London, deals, N. B. 
Trading Co.pi^sented, CLEARED.

Coast-whe.
O-

JOB PRINTINGAbandoned:—Bark Kate Croeby, Mc
Master, from Belfast, Sept. 15th, for Chat
ham, N. B.t was abandoned on Sept. 28th 
off Horn Head. Her crew made their 
esgroe in lifeboats. OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTICE..

Amongst the work that our presses are running on are 
the following :—

BOOKS,

Sinclair, Sonia, Kouchibouguac, salt, 

, 23, Degnard, Buctouohe, Sbouki, 

10, Perry, Mimingash, lumber

A
'PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS,
§uhtrti5tnunts.

LiHANDBILLS,

N. C. R. A.і CIRCULARS,
REPORTS,

BYE-LAWS,
RULES OF ORDER,

CUSTOMS FORMS,

f the Northum-
held in Qr. 
ing next,

BILL-HEADS,
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE,

Secretary Treasury.
BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 

TICKETS.

SCHOOL FORMS,
STOCK CERTIFICATES : і

LONDON HOUSE.
NOTE-HEADS,

LETTER-HEADS,
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

ORDERS,

aШ, j

" to-the floor, dying almost instantly. In store, the following reliable Brands of Flour : L, ’
DRAFTS,Only One Way On Monday morning -Heures, Spectator ; and poetry

IÉEBHES —ЕЕНЗ З
$10.50 the publishers offer to send any one alarm of lire was given. A large pile of hie fiends Jor banding by him. 
of the American $4.00 montiiliea nr weeklies cedar posts and sleepers took fire close to
with The Living Age for a year, lotli post- R- Swim’s attire. It was with difficulty ex- cillor-elcct Murray, a vote of thanks to 

the pub- tioguished.

1Meva," NOTES.

“Daily Bread"
and “Empress.”

Pork, Plate Beef, Dry Codfi ;h.

FISH INVOICES,
RAILWAY FORMS

Levis, on
* opening of * switch by mistake. As it was 

very nearly time for the express train to 
arrive, all that could be done to avert a 
calamity was to throw the cars over the en- 
bankment, which was done.

FISH RECEIPTS,
LOG AND RAFT RECEIPTS, 

SCALERS’ CARDS,anagan moved, seconded by Conn-Con
Returned Prom Camp.

MAGISTRATES BLANKS,
SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 

SAW BLANKS,

I am selling off balance of Dry Goode and Fancy 
articles away below costChairman Wyse. to which that gentleman The Newcastle Field Battery of Artillery, 

At about 3 o’clock another alarm was eoitably responded and the meeting dispersed Col. Call commanding, returned from their 
given. It was found that the premises of very quietly. drill at Camp Sussex on Saturday last, the
Mrs. l'rveza, widow of the late Hiram The returns for the outside paiiahes, as far announcement of their arrival at noon being

as received, are as follows
Olenehj:—John McRae and Alex. Dickson, guns. They had fine weather in camp, not 
Newcastle-.—L. Doyle and Donald Morri- a drop of rain from the time the battery left

Col. Call speaks most
Hardwicke-.—Phineas Willieton and Jere- highly as to the conduct of the men under

his command, and states that the several

paid. Littell & Co., Boston, 
lishers.

SOMETHING NEW
COCNCILLOE-ELECT MURRAY OUghfc not to 

have complained, after the poll was de
clared on Tuesday, of Mewrs. Kerr and 
Flanagan favoring each other wherever it

ETC., ETC., ETC.Bathurst KotM- LESSIVE PHENIX,
(the greatest Washing Powder yet diecovere-i.)

0o0Ficeze wtireon live, and in a short time her 
dwelling and other buildings connected,were 
burned to the ground. Very little was 
saved.

Mr. R. Attridge’s house stood in close 
proximity and was with difficulty saved by 
the timely arrival and exertions of a strong 
forci with water and ladders. The fire was

made by the firing of a salute of twelveОст. 5, 1891. WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OFPutz Liquid Pomade Polish,
(for metals.)

FARINOSE IN 61b. BAGS @ 25c.

The funeral of the late Mrs. W. B. Walsh, 
wie poadble to do »o, for he nnd Mr. Cnm- stalion Agent lt uloucester Station, was 

appear to have been enjoying a similar READY-PRINTED BLANKS,until its return.largely attended by persons from Bathuist, 
privilege as shown by the vote for the two Qampbeliton, &c. Decease-1 and her he- 
eombinations.” It was reaved husband were highly esteemed and

Flanagan and Kerr, together, 124 votes. ^er at the early age of 33, leaving be-
Marray and Crimmen, together, 106 votes. 17 ^
Facts are stubborn things as the leader of

men

R. HOCKEN-miah Sullivan.
BUseJield:—F. D. Swim and John A. Mc- inspectons made were most satisfactorily

gone through with, and it is expected a good 
kept within limits until it burned out. Nelson:—Hayes and Thos. W. Flett, report will ba made of their efficiency.

Much sympathy is felt for the w:dow retnrned by acclamation. Their target practice was much better than
Freezs and two children, as tbey saved little Derby:—Jus. Robinson and John Betts, last year, and while they were eighth in the

list last year in this regard it is expected 
they will m ike a better showing when tlw 
returns are made.

Which we mail prepaid or deliver promptly on receipt of the quoted 
prices. Amongst these are the following :—

Donald.hind her three small children, is much to be 1ranSESa CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

regretted. The last religious services were 
performed at the Sacred Heart church, here,

Obituary:—The death of Mr». Alexander by the Rev. Thoe. F. Barry. The pall-
Lamont, which sad event occurred on Sun- bearers were James J. Porrier, John J. liar-
day last, removes fram the vicinity one who rington, Albert J. H. Stewart, Thomas
will be very much missed, she having been Leaby, William Good and Elward Daly.

Wbnt might h»ve been n_ serious tire oc The manicipal cleotioD8 tooU ,llace on 
only a few days sick, hav- curred last night, about /.o0 o clock. А Тцед. 

àyeuuaded ebnreh on the Sunday previon». burn at the rear of premise, owned by Mrs. !„ Chatham tho polling wcnt on very
An attack оГ pneumonia wa. the cause of A. Morri,on was burned to the ground. It at ll0th ,,ing pl
ter death. She was a native of Miramichi waa situated in the centre of the town and Town clerkj w T Connors, called the
having been born m the psri.h of Chatham, among a number of building». The effort. ^ ja thc town district t0 order at
tier remain. Mre' înte,red In-St. ïamee’ made by tho.e present-which only Bath- tcn0.c,„ck] and XIr. Wm. Wy,e wa, elected
tihnrch graveyard, Newcaetle, yesterday.- urst people can make wtthout any organized Tlie Candid,tea Murray, Flana-

fire service or appliances—confined the nre 
to the barn. І6 was insured ; amount not

CUSTOMS BLANKS-the poll will observe.

àexcepting what they had on. were returned by acclamation. B] Per Dozen. 
20 cts.

B
For Duty,
Free Entry,
Free for Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery, 
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

$1Mothers IMunicipal Elections. Mr. Nell McNeil, oi Leith, 
Ont., writes:

Deab Sms,—For years and 
years I suffered from dyspepsia 
in its worst forms, ana after 
trying all means in my power 
to no purpose I wets persuaded 
by friends to try which
I did, and after using 5 bottles 
I was completely cured.

15 1 jThe camp at Sussex is very highly 
for children teething. It is a purely ^poken of in many respects, the chhf objec- 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are tionsjnade being the water, which is not fit 
published around eaeh bottle. It is plea- to d,ink as its use made the men aick and 
sant to the taste and absolutely harmless, sot them to the hospital, and the nnsalis- 
It relieves constipation, regulates the factor y telegraphic and postal an angemeuts

which are not at all up to the times.
The men of the battery did not compete 

in the Gwoeki shift, the Colonel having an
nounced that if they practised to compete in 
the competition they must do so after their 
day’s drill waa done, aùd hence the men 
gave ар the idea of entering.

The men in their robust sunburnt appear
ance show that the outing has not done them 
any harm.—Advocate.

Castoria is recommended by physicians,found at the bedside of the sick and 15 1PROMOTES
DIGESTION.

20 1dying. She wse
15 1 I15 1
15 1
15 1

bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and 
wind colic, allays feverishness, , destroys 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothes 
the child and gives it refreshing sleep. 
Castoria is the children’s panacea—the 
mother’s friend. 35 doses, .35 cents.

15 1j Cures CONSTIPATION 

[EESaC</res CONSTIPATION 

CONSTIPATION

10
Advocate. gan ai.d Kerr were at the town poll nearly 

all day, vihile Candidate Crimmen was at 
the Black Brock poll until afternoon. The 
result of the polling in both districts was 
as foliow>

10
10 .Вю-Eye :—Some of the St. John news- known 

paper reporters are troubled with “big eye. That precautions against fire should he 
The infection attacked them on the day the t*ken in Bathurst is quite obx ions, as last 
late4>xhibition opened and it hasn’t abated night, although there was sufficient water, 
yet. The Gazette said, the other day : the proceae of getting it on the the cr ad-

“Ahout 1200 soldiers belonging in Char- joining buildings was too slow, 
lotte, York and Carleton counties parsed 
through the city, Saturday, in special trains 
on their way home.”

A* there were not even 1100 soldiers, in be lively contest, 
all, under canvas at Sussex, and neither the 
Newcastle Field Battery nor the Cavalry 
passed through St# John, the Gazette bad 
the “big-eye” to the extent of about four

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS.Sapid Жеоотту.
Bohstowa Hates. Dub Sms,—I hav 

>ur B.B.B. with great вассеве 
constipation and pain in 

my head. The second dose 
made me ever so much better. 
My bowels now move freely 

d the pain in my head has 
ft me, and to everybody with 

the same disease I recommend 
B. B. B.

e triedBlankMoer.nic
Moll. Total

K Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
10 cts. 35 cts. $ 60

To the Editor of the Advance.
Sir :-Not cing no item* in the columns 

of any Miramichi papvr from Boiestown, I 
take the liberty once more of sending you a 
few notes, trusting that you will do me 
the favour of not critic sing them too severely 
as you did my last, aa you well know that 
editors and lawyers can twist and distort 
facts'to suit themselves. [It is evident that 
some lawyer has been imposing himself upon 
our correspondent as an editor.—Ed ]

THE CROPS.
The crept this season are good, with the 

exception of hay, which was about two- 
thirds. Oats are more than a usual crop, 
turning out on an average of ten aud eleven 
from one.

John Hayes, a fanner in this section, sow
ed 2.^ bushels of white oats, and Alex. Moir, 
the man who thrashed them, told me that 
Mr. Hayes had 62£ bushels from the 2І. 
Another farmer, George Patmen, sowed 2 
bushels of Russian wheat and thrashed 6ЯА 
bushels. Can anyone in tho County beat 
this?

The potato crop is good. Had it m-t been 
for the rust they would bj more than an 
average crop.

35231321П. Murray,
IÎ. Flanagan,
Wm. Kerr,
D. Crimmen,

The voting at Masonic Hall, Chatham, 
for each Candidate, was as follows:

Justice’s Letter to Debtor 
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire,
Subpoena,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

ON THE20937232Manicipal elections take plaça to-murrow. 
There arc 4 candidates, and it is expected to

Coasmptloa Cursl.253
153

Cl192 10 35 6013148 5 BOWELS. 10 35 60An old physician, retired fiom prac
tice. having had placed in bis hands by 
an East India missionary the formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consamption,
Bronohitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all 
throat and Lung Affections, also a posi
tive and radical cure for Nervous De
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative 
powers in thousands of cases, has felt it 
his duty to make it known to his suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relievo human suffering.
I will send free of charge, to all wbo dc- ргрці ПТРО 
sire it, this receipe, in German, French or IilUULHILw 
English with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A.
Noyes, 820 Power's Blocks Rochester.
N. У.

:j10 35 60m Miss F. Williams,
445 Bloor St., Toronto. 10 35 60Headache, Dizziness, ringing noises in the 

ears, hawking and spitting are sure symptoms 
of catarrh. There is no casa which Nasal 
Balm will not enre if given a fan trial. 
Beware of imitations.

ROBERT MURRAY. 10 35 60.. 132 
.. 106 
.. 45

Plumpers,...................
Murray and Crimmen,
Murra)' anl Kerr.......
Murray and Flanigan,

Cures-BILIOUSNESS. 

Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

10 35 60
10 60352mil(lred men. 38 ІііТ8И 10 35 60

Wrkckbd:—The Berque Carniolo, Cap-
Ch6ïti Rural

Snowball, went ashore on Byron Island, one 
of the Magdalen groop last Thursday, and 
became a total wreck. The vessel is being 
shipped, and Cspt. Wright and 
to proceed to this port. The Carniola 
G85 tons register, bnilt at Bear River, N. S., 
in 1879, registered at Digby, and owned by 
Messrs. Woo. Thomson & Co., St. John; W.
F. Marshall, Digby,

>recently underwent extensive repairs at St.
-John. The hall ir insured for $3000, and 
Tthe freight for#2,000.

10 35 60321 |ej
10 35 60R. FLANAGAN.

3510 6056Plnmper®,..............................
Flanagan and Kerr,..........
Flanagan an l Murray, 
Flanagan and Crimmen,...

The sixth annual Choral Union Service of 
the Rural Deaneiy of Chatham was held in 
St. Paul’s (Parish) Church, Chatham, on 
Thuisday, Sept. 24th, at 3 o’clock p. m. 
Of the clergy from the Deanery there were 
present the Revnds. Canon Forsyth, of Chat
ham, J. H. S. Sweet, of Newcaetle, W. J. 
Wilkinson, of Baie dee Vents, C. Lutz, of 
Bathnrst, and H. Взегв of Campbelltvn. 
The Rev. H. S. Wainwright, Rector of 
Kingston, K. C , and the Rev. J. R. Parkin
son, Rector of St. Mary’s, York Co , were 
also present. The choir, composed of repre
sentatives from the choirs of the Deanery, 
numbered about 30.

The Service began with the processional 
Hymn No. 306, H., A. & M., during the 
singing of which the choristers and clergy 
entered by the western door and proceeded, 
the former to their places in the choir and 
the latter to positions in the sanctuary.

The Choral Evensong to Tallis’ setting 
was sung by the Rev. H. S. Wainwright in 
a very reverend and effective manner, and 
the responses were made in good time and 
tune.
anthem “In Jewry is God Known,” was 
well sung, as were also the hymns 216, 296 
and 223 from hymns A. & M., the latter 
being the recessional. S. S. Wesley’s Mag
nificat and Nunc Dimittis in F. were also 
well rendered, and the special Psalms XIII, 
XLVIIIand СХІ to Gregoiian Tones, from 
Baker & Monk’s, Psaltet were very hearty 
and devotional. The 1st Lesson was read 
by the Rev. H. Beers, of Campbellton, and 
the 2nd by the Rev. C. Lutz, of Bathurst. 
The organ was played by Geo. Burchill, 
jr., Esq., with his usual ability.

A masterly and eloquent sermon was de
livered by the Rev. J. R. Parkinson, S. A. 
C., who he’d the close attention of the con
gregation throughout his most eloquent and 
instructive discourse. The Rev. speaker 
took for his text the words of the Apostle 
“Sanctify the Lord God in your hearts,” 
and pointed out how all outward expressions 
of worship should be the indication of the 
reverent and devotional recognition of God 
within the hearts of Hie people. He dwelt 
upon the provision which the church had 
male in her Prayer Book for the due and 
worshipful rendering of the devotions of

Direct Proof;.. .. 124 10 35 60Sms,—I was troubled for five 
years with Liver Complaint. 
I used a great deal of medicine 
which did me no good, and I 
was getting worse all the time 
until I tried Burdock 
Bitters.

10" 35 6014
5 ct.s. tach.

THEcrew were 232 Blood LAW FORMS.WM. KKP.R. After taking 
bottles I am now well, 
also recommend it for the 
of Dyspepsia.

maby A. E. Deacon,
Hawkstone, Ont.

LIVER.22Plumpers...................
Kerr and Flanagan, 
Kerr and Murray,.. 
Kerr and Crimmen,

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
15 cts. 50 cts. 00 

1 00
Supreme Court Bail Bond,

“ “ Execution,
Writ,
Affidavit of Service,

County Court Bail Bond,
Execution,
Writ of Capais,
Writ of Summons,
Subpoena,
Appearance,
Notice of Trial,
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

“ “ House Service, 10

N An Enterprising Firm. 50and others. She 15
5015Holering to the firm of Dunlap, Cooke & 

Co. of Amherst, N.S., the Gazette of that
1 00Cures HEADACHE. 

.Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE.

5015 1 00DANIKL CRIMMEN.

5015 1 00lamaPlumpers, ...................................
Grimmen and Murray..............
Criinmen and Flanagan, .... 
Crimmen and Kerr,................

town says: —
Thc active spirit in building ар the trade 

of Dunlap, Cooke & Co., until it lias reached 
out into various parts of the Maritime?, and 
even to the Pacific coast, is George W. 
Cook**. Though only a young roan, be is 
full of business enterprise and tact, is np 
with the times in estimating the value of 
p inters’ ink, aod in fact a general hostler. 
The firm knows how to secure business by 
honorable straight forward methods, giving 
the best possible value for the pi ice, aud 
having secured it so as to retain it. Tnis id 
evident in the retention of a large body of 
customers through a series of years. S i 
rapidly has their fc-ade increased that the 
premises specially fitted up for them four 
years ago, and believed to be ample for 
many years, have been found insufficient, 
and they have been obliged to seek more ex
tended quarters. These were secured in 
Treen’s brick block, and fitted up to meet 
their requirements, and to these they have 
just removed,

A new department which the firm is in
troducing is the manufacture of men's and 
women’s fur garments of all kinds. The 
comfort derived from wearing furs in this 
rigorous climate is bringing them into such 
general use that the opportunity for having 
far garments made to order in our town will 
be generally appreciated, and doubtless a 

The Bjieatown Bridge remains the same large trade will be the result. The firm
as it was last May (bat worse if anything) will keep a large stock of the leading

varieties, bought in the best markets.
The work-room is in the third story, it is 

66x25 ft., and thoroughly lighted. In a 
short time 50 people will be at woik here, 
so as to keep abreast of the orders, for in 
addition to the two travellers heretofore on 
the road in N.S. and N. B., the services of 

with the repair of the mills. He says he Joseph Sheasgreen, lately with Blanchard,
would sooner repair it than risk losing a pair Реп,^У „ 9?-; f,ra.r0’, been ,ot?ta*ne^.,l
„. , , , . . , for the British Columbia trade, and he willof horses and рзтарз having a man injured.

F'
15 50 1 00As Oil Warning :—Mrs. R. Romane, 

at the fire
fy 1 5040 2 50l' Whe lost over $700 worth of stock 

{noimurance) has retained counsel to bring 
aa Actio» against the city for damages. She 
claims that the city is liable inasmuch as it 
should have seen that no oil was stored in 
the vicinity. It is understood that Mrs. 
Morley intend# also to bring an action 
•gainst the city. Mrs. M. wrote to the city 
council some time before the tire calling their 
attention tq the oil stored near her place and 
threatened to claim damages if her place was 
xlestroyed by fire.—Halifax МЛ1.

Are our fire commissioners sure that the 
• oil supply of Chatham is stored according to

40 1 50 2 50THE MILLS.
Messr.». Wm. Richards & Co. are bu-y ic- 

pairing their late purchase, viz. -the Mc
Millan mills. They have" about 20 men em
ployed under the superintendence of the 
“genial Herb.” Mr. Edna and Mr. Belyea 
are the millwrights. They intend having 
the grist mill in operation in another week 
and also the sawmill in shape by next spring. 
They intend putting in one rotary, three 
shingle machines, one clapboard and one lath 
machine, and the mill, b ing within one 
hundred yards of the Canada Eistern Rail
way track, it is expected they will do quite 
a paying business as they intend to send 
all their sawn lumber to the American mar
ket.

148 A Fioiupt Cure.
Dea» 8œs,—I was very bad 

with headache and pain in my 
back; my hands and feel 
swelled so 1 could do no work. 
My sister-in-law advised me to 
try В. В. B. With one bottl 
I felt so much better 
got one more. I am now well, 
and can work as well as ever.

Annie Büboesb,
Tilsonburg, Ont

10 35 60r: When the result was announced by Chair
man Wyse, at Masonic Hall, the four candi
dates were each cheered in turn, and Mr. 
Murray was called for. He addressed the 
large audience, thanking the ratepayers for 
the handsome vote he had received, which, 
he said, waa larger than he had expected. 
He was proud of having beaten so strong a 
man .as Councillor Flanagan and so strong a 
combination as Councillors Kerr and Flana
gan, who, he thought, would not have polled 
so large a vote ha-l he known before yester
day that they were combined. He thanked 
Mr. Crimmen and his friends for assisting 
him under the circumstances. He would 
endeavor to so discharge his duties at the 
Council that he would receive aa large a vote 
when he again offered. He did not think 
Mr. Kerr should complain of his offering, 
for he had often been invited to do so, and 
refused until this year and the vote he had 
received proved that he was justified in the 
сопґвз he had taken. He would look after 
certain things at the Council which, as a 
lawyer, he thought required attention, and 
do his best to effectively serve both the

ËP : 10 35 60REGULATES 10 35 60
35 66
35 60: thatKIDNEYS. Confession of Judgment, 

Jury Summonses,
10 35 60® ::
10 35 00

ii. SCHOOL FORMS.Cures BAD BLOOD. 

ІЯКЯЯУ Cures BAD BLOOD.

Cures BAD BLOOD.

Dr. Clarke Whitfield’» well-knownf Sets, per set. 
5 cts. each. 

60cts. per 100

Teacher’s Agreement,
District Assessment List,
School rate bills in books of 25, 50, and 100Jaw!

SHIPPERS’ BLANKS.Drowned :—Geo. Haviland, ж well-known 
rand piomising young man of Chatham—en
gineer of the Steamer Nelson —in attempt
ing to go on board, on Thursday night about 
lOiP- m., after being in some of the Scott 

У^К-t resorts, fell overboard and was drowned. 
An inquest was held by Dr. McDonald on 
tthewbody, which wa* recovered next day at 
*he apyfc >where the steamer lay when the 
fatality occurred. It is evident that some
thing better than the ignoring of the traffic 
in onr midst which is responsible for such 
“accidenta” is required. We have the pro
hibitory law, however, and an inspector to 
enforce it, but the results are none the less

Bad Blood may arise fro» 
wrong action of the Stomach, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bowele. 
В. В. B., by regulating and 
toning these organs, remo 
the cause and makes now non 
blood, removing all blood 
diseases from a pimple to a 
scrofulous sore.

K£ PURIFIES Ver Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 
10 cts. 35 cts. $ 60LUMBER OPERATIONS.

Messrs. Richards & Co. will have about 
three слтрз on Burnt Land Brook, which 
will give them lumber for next season’s saw
ing at the Boiestown mill.

Mr. Lynch has sent to Clearwater about 
50 men, and he intends to have about 100 
mote start soon.

Mr. Richards calculates to do more than 
he did last year and Mr. Walsh also.

THE BRIDGE.

Railway Receipts,
Invoice of Merchandise,
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

THE ieb 6010 35
BLOOD. 6010 35

6010 35
50 2 00J. N. Gardner & Co. 754015

I MISCELLANEOUS.Wholesale Coir,mission Dealers in

Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
Country Produce &c-

NO. 16 T WHARF,

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
”-------40c. SI 50

E: parish and county.
Coun. Flanagan said that, with exception 

of one year, this was his tenth as a repre
sentative of Chatham. He thanked the rate-^ nevertheless Mr. Tsveedie was g)ing to have

it repaired immediately. Win. Richards 
says that if the Government does not repair 
it soon he will be obliged to do it himself, 
owing to the number of heavy loadi he will 
have to take across the bridge in connection

$2 50Bank Notary’s Protest,
Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer,
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 50 and 100 
Lumber Scalers’ Cards, (N. B. Scale,)
Raft Survey Bills in books of 1 doz, each, 
Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crêw Lists,
Advance N otes,

m 2 5050
deplorable.

* VmvmtsiTY Matriculation examinutiou 
-took piece at Fredericton, last week. Seven
teen candidates applied far admission. The 
«nantie* of Gloucester, Northumberland St.
John, Queens and York were represented by 
the new applicants. The following are the 
name» of the applicants: Frank Allen,
Bathnrst ; Frank Baird, Queens; Geo. Byron sanctified hearts. He spoke of thc greet re- 
Cliff Fredericton; William AnhnrCowperth- vivol which within the last 50 yeara had 
waito, Bathnrst; Jamea Falconer, Northum- brought about ao ranch better attention to 
berland Co. ; Allan T. Hohen, Wm. H. the reverent worship of God and the era- 
Lwig York- Samnel H. McKee, Frederic- ployment of each accessories aa make that 

. ton ■ D E. McIntosh, Northumberland Co. ; wo.ehip more becoming and acceptable. He 
Henry F. Perkins, St. John; Thomas referred to hie personal experience of the 
Power., St. John ; T. Arthur While, King, effect of some imposing services in Eogland, 
Co. ; Мім Johnstone, Fredericton ; Miss I. where thousands oi voice, snd the best music 
McIntosh, Мі.» M. McIntosh, Yo.k Co. ; of the Chnrch were employed in giving ex 

.Mis. McLeod, Мім Thompson, Fredericton, pression to that solemn worah.p for which
the liturgy provides, and he concluded by 
expressing the hope that according to its 
meaenre the Choral Union which it was his

2 50 
2 50 —

50 50
50 50BOSTON, MASS.payers for their continued confidence, which 

he had always endeavored to merit, as" it 
had always been a pleasure for him to serve 
the people of Chatham. A local paper had 
started some mean and unfounded canvasses 
against him at a time "when he had no op
portunity to meet them, and he would brief
ly refer to so ne of them. In reference to 
the corner lot on Wellington street adjoining 
the engine house- when he went to the 
Council, he occupied it and paid just double 
the rental for the privilege that had been 
paid by the person who occupied it before 
him. The year he retired from the Council 
he duly notified the authorities that he 
would not rent it any longer and, since that, 
nobody had rented it or paid anything for it. 
Another canvass was that the councillors had 
voted themselves pay at the rate of four dol
lars a day. That was absolutely untrue, as 
they did not receive even a cent of pay for 
attendance at Council All councillors were 
revisors of votes and were made so by an 
act of Assembly which also fixed their pay, 
as such, and he believed the act was passed 
by aid of the very man who made or in
spired the charge in the paper referred to.

50 2 5050 ~REEER TO-
5040 2 50K. F. Bums & Co., Bathurst, N. B. 

Joseph Read & Co., Stonehaven, N. B.
40 50 2 50 

2 50
-
і 5050

3510 60
60 cts. per 10o 
60 cts per 100 
$1.00 per 100 

5 and 10 cts. each 
15 cts. per book 

15 cts. per dozen 
15

5 cts. each 
10 cts. per dozen

Orders for any of the above-mentioned forms are immedi
ately filled on receipt of the prices quoted, as they are always 
kept in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate 50 
or 100, in all, will not be charged therefor by the dozen, but 
the same price as if thos equantities of one kind were ordered.

TIREDopen a branch of the business at Vancouver, 
but all clothing erdere will be filled al 
Amherst. ”

SALMON-FISHING
The settlers in this parish, espscially those 

who are accustomed to fishing for salmon, 
are very much dissatisfied over that ob
noxious order in council prohibiting them 
from the right of setting nets for salmon in 
the fishing season—a right they and their 
fathers have always enjoyed up to the last 
two seasons. Our representative promised, 
at last election, to me hie iuflience to have 
the order rescinded, but the poor fiih^rm n 
found, to their sorrow, that it was never 
fulfilled ; and it has led to a vast amount of 
poaching, for the settlers say that as they 

not allowed to fish legally they will— 
like the Indian—t*Hab him all same."

FORESTERS.
There has been a couit of the I. O. of 

Foresters established here, with quite s re-

How often we hear people say, “I'm tired,H 
and when they have really not done any thing 
to make them feel eo. It la not that they hare 
been working hard, but that

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was ж Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

.TIRED■
,

Seeling that they experience la caused by tin 
system being run down, and they require a gooc 
bracing medicine to build them up—-to bring about 
the desired result they should take Bstey’s Iron 
Tonic—then thatPersonal Dr. J. Hayes, Neleon, grailu- 

, »te of the University of New Brunswick and 
«f McGill Medical College, Montreal, left 
by & & Parisian on Pridey Inst for London, 
Eagisnd, where he will take a special coarse 
in the tendon Hospital Dr. Hayes pro- 

to spare Ц effort to thoronghly fit 
llf for hia flupo profession snd his

. 5!^'J,"'1; bul hL„,
you m*y eot make much, but we can 
tench yon quickly how to earn from S6 to 
•10 • day at the start, and 
on. Both еежее, ell ages.
[America, you esn commence at home, |4r- 
‘ing all your tlme.or spare montante only to 

Y the work. All Is new. Orest pey NJUftr 
every worker. We etert you, ftrnlehtos 
everything. EASILY, SPEEDILY ! earner! 
PARTICULARS PEER, Address at one» 
ST1 •** â CO., rVBTLASD, RAISE.

nR.

TIREDprivilege to address, might he an instrument 
in promoting in the church on earth that 
holy snd reverent worship of God which is 
due to so great a Being.

The shove is » very imperfect outline of 
the Sermon, which will tong be remembered

more ee you go 
In eny pert of

feeling win soon pass away. It builds up the 
system; strengthens the muscles; tones the sap*
byaUMon. 7°L____^ _в”Р*ГЄ0Д< Chatham, N. B;D. G. SMITH,£ wm
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